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orth Counties Organize 
gainst Weeds, Hoppers 

193 EETINGS of township chairmen 
$3,8 and county commissioners were 

24 h Id in six northern Minnesota coun
$4, 04 ti s the first week of Apri l, to discuss 
$2,11 t e Redwood county, or cooperative, 

1 an of weed control. Wilkin, Nor
$2 

27
man, Pennington East Polk, Wadena 

$ 1 '76 
and Ottertail counties each went on 

' 97 r cord as adopting the plan, five by 
upanimous vote. 

[ $ 79 At a conference of county agents, 
~ $l , ~l c unty commissioners, and represen-
1 26 ta tives of the state weed department 

l
3 e 6 a d the state ext"l1sion service, held at 

Crookston early in February, these 
c unt ies decided to use the plan and 

~vva ar ranged for the meetings of the town 
lease r chairmen. C. L. McNelly, district 
1::e /~as1 1 c unty agent supervisor; Sam Ham
[ ou 1a ll)erbeck, state weed department, and 
of produ t e county agents of the respective 

c un ties, presented the plan. 
tgures, o As grasshoppers promise to be a 
he farm rious menace this year in most of 

~
·~~rds ha t e northern counties, grasshopper or-
1hty. F nization was presented at each 
cy over. meeting. It 'was decided to select a 

rmers w1 c unty committee of five to work with 
1t and I t e county agent in each case. Most 
I far~1. t c unties likewise appointed township 
I cond1t10 c mmittees of five to cooperate with 
ie tenden t c county group. Since, in most 

scs, the be t men of the commun
ities will be on the townsh ip commit
t es and as section su pervisors, it was 
d cided that conunittees to handle 

lis group. b th projects shou ld be appointed at 
1ay township meetings. Township chair

. 
men have already scheduled numerous 
meetings with county agen ts. 

Agents busy organizing to handle 
th these emergency projects are 

M orri c. M. Kelehan, 0. R. Grover, George 
ear 

ndsverk, R. M. Douglass, Ronald 
IOND cCamus and C. L. Blakeslee. 
of agricu 

week . G h l k · A 1rch taki1 rat wo Ta tng gent 
it .compri Training In Ottertail 
1 1g tn cm 
rs. J OH A. GRATHWOL, who has 
that co been farming near Excelsior for 
h~ .ty.pc the last 8 years, started April 1 as 
v1c1111ty . a sis tant county agent in Ottertail. 
Morns Grathwol, who maj ored in dairy 
have be h 1sbandry and minored in agricultur

al economics, was graduated from 
the Minnesota College of Agriculture 
in 1924. H e had 2 years' experience 

'ost a tester in dairy herd improvement as-
s ciations and for 3 years was secre

nplete ta ry of the Minnesota State Jersey 
t route · Breeders' association. 

t' Grathwo l entered the service well 
m .1es w r commended and has made a nice 
1atmg ;~29 ~tart. He is located at Perham, work
h 1, 1 mg under the immediate supervision 
costs .a 1 ~ o C. M. Kelehan, county agent. His 

l1 S maJO major projects will be 4-H club work 
s. . a d the organization for grasshopper 
ts are ava1 c ntrol. 
~ costs an 

crops I . . . . 
rts on li r Imtial steps were taken m N 1collet 
r 1929 an c unty, March 30, for organizing a 
xt on 193 co.unty-wide dairy improvement com
qu iremen m1ttee. A meeting at the Nicollet 
veeks. Bank Hall , called by County Agent 

E. M. Nelson, was addressed by Axel 
Hanson and H. R. Searles. 
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Coming Events* 
May 12-14, 1932-Editors' Short Course 
May 30-June 1, 1932-4-H Leaders' Camp, Park Rapids 
June 2-4, 1932-4-H Leaders' Camp, Itasca Park 
June 2-4, 1932- 4-H Leaders' Camp, Murray County 
June 7-10, 1932-State Junior Short Course 
September 3-10, 1932-Minnesota Sate Fair, St. P aul 
October 24-28, 1932-Annual Extension Conference 
O ctober 26-29, 1932-American Country Lile Conference 
October 31-November 3, 1932-Minnesota Junior Livestock Show, South St. Paul 

* Events will take place at University Farm, unless otherwise stated. 

Wilkin Recreational 
Schools Prove Peppy 

Q E HUNDRED seventeen town-
ship leaders attended three recre

ational schools conducted in Wilkin 
county in March by Miss Charlotte 
Kirchner, home demonstration agent, 
and 0 . R. Grover, agricultural agent. 
A blizzard, Miss Kirchner says, cut 
down the attendance at one school. 

Ten or 12 leaders from each town
ship, secured by the township home 
chai rman, attended the training meet
ings. Subject matter took the fo rm 
of play. Formations, marching, re
lay and tag games, folk dances, com
munity s!nging, music apprecia tion, 
get-acquamted stunts and one-act plays 
were the types of recreation discussed 
and taken part in. 

At each school but one, a play en
rolled in the county 4-H club con
test was presented. Mrs. Loui s Bjo
stad of Breckenridge handled the 
music phase of the meetings and the 
county exten ion agents were in 
charge of the remainder of the work. 

Leaders seemed to have a lot of 
fun at the schools and have been us
ing the ideas enthusiastically since, 
in var ious types of meetings, includ
ing home management check-up days; 
4-H club meetings; money-raising en
terta inments; school programs, and 
Sunday school parties. One more 
training meeting scheduled, possibly 
will not be held until fa ll. 

Bulletin Board Exchange 
A bulletin board exchange to facil

itate buying, selling or barter among 
farmers, in livestock, machinery or 
other farm property, was a feature of 
the Rock County Corn and Grain 
Show at Luverne this winter. 

The bulletin board was made from 
a piece of ordinary wall board, 4xl0 
feet on which the want ads were 
thu~b tacked. Each ad was written 
with a black crayon on a white card. 
Sx6 inches. A large number of 
farmers put up ads, according to C. 
G. Gaylord, who sponsored the ex
change. 

While Mr. Gaylord knew of a few 
cases where actual transactions were 
made, he felt that ~he r~~ults prob,~ 
ably were not extensive. However, 
he said "I believe this is an educa
tional feature which would grow if 
used year after year, and I plan to 
continue it." 

Rokahr, Home Economist, 
At U. Farm in April 

M ISS MARY ROKAHR, exten-
sion economist, home manage

ment, U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, was a visitor at University Farm, 
Friday and Saturday, Apri l 22 and 
23, Most of her time was spent in 
conference with Miss Mary May Mi l
ler in regard to types of home man
agement material needed in meeting 
the present situation. 

On Saturday morning, Miss Rokahr 
spoke briefly to members of the home 
demonstration staff and economic 
specialists on some charts she is pre
par ing fo r the use of extension work
ers in presenting economic in fo rmation 
to homemakers, corresponding to 
the farm outlook information given 
to farmers. 

Miss Rokahr came to Minnesota af
ter visiting Iowa and South Dakota 
and was intending to visit Indiana 
and Ohio before returning to Wa5h
ington. The outstanding trend just 
now in home management work, she 
said, is the emphasi s on economic 
phases of home management, includ
ing savings on articles purchased for 
the home and also the economy of 
using garden and other products 
raised at home. She is studying how 
better to correlate the work of the 
va rious home and agricu ltural spe
ciali sts in projects designed to bring 
the most practical help to homemak
ers in the presen t emergency. 

Junior Show Dated; 
Morris Is Manager 

Dates for the Minnesota Junior 
Livestock Show at South St. Paul 
have been arranged as follows: 

October 31, prepara tion day 
November l and 2, judging 
November 2, banquet (evening) 
November 3, sale. 

County Radio Programs 
C. J. Gilbert, Nobles county agent, 

reports that arrangements were com
pleted during March for weekly radio 
programs over KSSO, Sioux Falls. 
Counties in southwestern Minnesota, 
he says, take turns in thi s broadcast, 
each county to have a program once 
a month. Up to Apri l 1, three coun
ties-Murray, Rock and Nobles-had 
prepared and given programs. 

No. 8 

Hort Society Pushes 
School Tree Planting 

L YNN SHELDON, Lac qui Parle 
county agent, has issued publicity 

giving details of some very interesting 
tree planting work promoted by the 
county horticultural society among 
rural schools. At the county teachers' 
institute, a plan was presented by 
which the schools were to pay for 
trees at a nominal cost, and to plant 
and care for them under the direction 
of the hor ticultural society. Twenty
seven schools responded, securing an 
average of about 15 trees for each 
school lawn. On Arbor Day, April 
22, the horticultural society sent out 
four two-man crews, who visited the 
schools and plant~d the trees, directed 
by a rep1·esentat1ve of the nursery. 

Accorclling to Mr. Sheldon, the 
schools agreed to dig the holes and 
care for the trees during the s ason 
keeping them watered and protc: ted 
'.lgain st damage. A fitting tree plant
mg ceremony was also carried out at 
each school, the whole movement be
in15 made. a part of the Washington 
B1centen111al Celebration. 

V isits and tours of the schools are · 
planned as a means of keeping up 
mterest and giving instructions. Chi
nese E lms, 3 to 4 feet high, were the 
trees planted. 

In many schools, a student or fam-
. ily has assumed complete responsibil
ity for the care and protection of a 
certain tree during the year. Such 
trees are to be entered in the di s
trict records as having been planted 
by the person or family responsible 
in each case. 

How Township Added 
14 New Bureau Members 
F OURTEEN new farm bureau 

members were secured in Donnel
ly township, Stevens county, recently. 
C. L. McNelly says this is how it 
was done: 

"Eight fami lies were invited to a 
gathering in the Speer home one eve
ning in March, to talk over farm bur
eau problems. Three members of the 
county farm bureau board and the 
county agent were in attendance. Af
ter some discussion, the eight farm 
bureau families decided that an at
tempt should be made to organ ize a 
township unit. Three of the fa rmers 
agreed to pair off with the three 
county board members and put on a 
membership drive. As a result, 14 
new members were secured. F. A. 
Douglass, county agent, was invited to 
assist in organizing the unit, Apri l 6." 

Give Poultry Memberships 
Mrs. Clara M. Oberg, 4-H leader 

for Ramsey county, reports that the 
Ramsey County Poultry association is 
offering an associate membership to 
every poultry and rabbit 4-H club 
member. The association programs 
provide educational features on the 
feeding and care, exhibiting and 
judging of poultry. 
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A que tion that might well be asked 
of each extension worker at this time 

O ur 
O pportunity 

is, "What are we 
doing this year m 
the exten ion pro
gram that we did 
not do last year, or 

the year before?" in other words, 
what change of empha is has been 
developed because of the erious eco
nomic situation that confronts prac
tically every farm er with whom we 
come in contact? It is quite easy in 
extension work to adopt a general 
line or plan of work, to stay by it 
rather consistently, and perhap to 
wear it thin in spots. But because 
of its one-time importance and the 
fact that we are individually so close 
to the work, we may fail, at times, to 
change emphasis, or adopt a new plan 
or method of meeting essentia l needs 
in the county. 

One of the tests that is being applied 
to the extension service in this situa
tion is, how adequately is it meeting 
the pressing needs and how adaptable 
is it to the essential changes constant
ly taking place in the development of 
agriculture? To the extent that we 
meet this test, we will be relatively 
successful and will be recognized as 
contributing valuable services in an 
hour of serious need. 

There are many illustrations of a 
change in emphasis of the program, 
or the adoption of a rather compre
hensive plan of work, that include 
specific attention to emergency needs. 
There comes to mind, at once, the 
organization set up by the agents in 
the counties to assist with the dis
tribution of federal crop production 
loans. Another illustration is the as
sistance rendered in cooperating with 
the Red Cross in distributing free 
wheat. A third is the plan of organ
ization being developed to combat the 
grasshopper menace that threatens to 
be serious in a number of counties. 
Still another is the garden and can
ning project being developed by the 
home demonstration agents, and 
which is receiving special emphasis 
in the club program in a number of 
counties, in order to stimulate the 
production of garden crops that will 
contribute to the farm living through 
the year. 

There are any number of needs 
that should be analyzed from the point 
of view of organizing the various 
forces that can be brought to bear 
upon a given situation. An example 
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Lyon's New-Type Farm Bureau Booths 
Create Sensation at County Fair 

D ETERMI TED to get away from 
the old, worn-out type of farm 

bureau county fair booth, which aims 
at everything in general and nothing 
in particular, V•/. A. Peters, Lyon 
county agent, arranged this year with 

scription of the booths, we cannot do 
better than quote from the Marshall 

ew -Mes enger. In its fa ir-week is
sue, this paper said: 

"Long before they were completed, 
the new township project booths which 

·Booths like these are not only attractive, but carry a real message for county fair visitors. 

six township bureau units to put on 
exhibits illustrating definite extension 
projects. As a result, the booths cre
ated a real sensation, and were con
sidered far superior to the old type of 
unit booth. 

For appropriate comment, and a de-

of this is the feeding of livestock, by 
closely correlating the livestock needs 
with the cropping program, with the 
pasture situation, and with the stor
age needs for next winter's con ump
tion. Emergency pasture crops, or 
annual hay crops, depending some
what Gn the season, may be a factor 
in providing proper rations for farm 
livestock. In connection with the 
marketing program, just how impor
tant is quality under price ratios that 
ex ist, how can the very last penny 
be obtained under price conditions 
that, at the best, are exceedingly dis
couraging? In what ways can pro
duction be adjusted as to time of 
marketing, vo lume of product, quality 
of product, place and form of mar
keting, under a price structure that 
does not promi se particular improve
n:ient for the coming season, and pos
sibly for the enti re year? 

Vv e need to do some serious ana
lyzing of material, of time, of our 
program, and of the people with 
whom we work, if we are to con
tribute valuable services to these 
pressing problems of the moment. 

are an outstanding feature of the ex
hibits at the Lyon County Fair this 
week, were winning the praise of per
sons on the grounds entry day. The 
booths are entirely different from the 
agricultural booths of other year , and 
are regarded as one of the most worth
while features of the fair. 

"The Lynd unit's booth on wind
breaks shows a farm home in winter 
time. Miniature buildings, complete to 
the last detail, are surrounded by the 
desirable type of windbreak. Lake 
Marshall unit's booth shows the re
sults of various fertilizers on different 
crops, the grains, treated and un
treated, actually growing in the booth. 

"Clifton's booth presents the corn 
variety project carried on in that 
township this year. Several varieties of 
corn are shown growi ng. In the fore
ground, stands a small elevator, w ith 
an electric train running in and out. 
Nordland's booth shows the recom
mended ways of stor ing corn, minia
ture cribs being used. 

"The Island Lake booth on weed 
control shows how control can be 
maintained through rotation of crops. 
Amiret's hog sanitation booth presents 
on one side the sanitary pens and 
buildings and on the other the old 
hog wallow way. Live pigs are used 
in bringing out the contrast." 

Mr. Peters received many compli
mentary statements about the new 
booths from farmers, businessmen and 
county fair officials, who pointed out 
that they especially liked the booths 
because each taught a rea l lesson and 
all were different. 

Previous to last fall , Lyon county 

Rural Libraries Talk 
By F. W. Peck Publishe 

T HE L TEST quarter ly issue o 
"Library Notes and News", pub 

lished by the State Department o 
Education, contains the report of 
address given by F. \Iv. Peck, direct . 
of agricu ltural exten ion, at the Min: :\ 
ne ota Library as ociation meeting a ; ·:·:_. . . 
Faribault, last October. _. :,:.'.:<··:·:.': 

This talk, entitled "Opportuniti ;·::::.:.:-:,-.·_. 
to be Developed for the Use of Li 
brarie by Rural People", enumer 
ated the fo llowing e sential factors i 
providing county libraries : 

1) Make known to rural people ti 
type of service that i to be spe 
cifical ly available to them. They ne 
to be made " library consciou . 
2) Develop types of appeals bas 
on modern need of rural peopl 
3) Acee ibility is most important 
the human tendency i to follow th inute 
lme of lea t re 1stance. -I) The co · 1 a 
mu t be reasonable and the servi i11 r·FI 
well-worth the cost. 5) ooperati ' iato ~ 
hould be developed between the Ii i\I" 

brarie and exten ion agencic , school! r 1 s 
churches, clubs, farm bureau uni t 

1 
ef a 

boys' and girl ' 4-H clubs, and oth 11 iertl< 
organi zed rural groups. 6) The read oi:e 1 

ing material hotild fit both the tech f m;s, 
nical or informational and the cul a ~cm 
tural needs of farm people in ti a ~-t 
form and at the time of 'greatei au 1 
appeal. me g 

a 1d ma 
ted h 

Clothing Group Makes t at th 
t ent 

Perfect 2-Year Recor She 
P ERFECT attendance of leaders a Qf :.Iii 

training meetings, and of mem . on&re. 
hers at group meetings, throughout l dgin 
years of clothing project work, is t aDmm 
very commendable record made b oro 
the Elmore clothing project grou' I ca l 4. 

o. II. reports 1[i s Helen E. Kai . ears ' 
lenberg, Faribault county home de1 1 '.1der. 
onstration agent. The leader ar it.tee 
;\f rs. Alfred Richardson and i\fo ~icldi 
Gordon Richard on. The clothin . ise 
project wa conducted by the count . . 
home demonstration agent with ti 1 

a istance of :.riss 11. Lois Rei 
clothing pecialist. 

An Achievement Day was to be hel 
at Wells, May 7. The bu inessm 
agreed to provide the hall, coffee, an 
a generous amount of advertisin 
says Mi s Kall~nberg. A series . o ass 
short talks, music and stunts, lastrn t sts to 
not more than 2 hours, was to mak t keep 
up the program .. Six exhibits,. p_re petition 
pared by the six leader tra 111111 product 
groups, were planned. more 0 

. Th~ lunch committee decided t cholan 
. 1mpli fy tl~e lunch problem by sen awarde 
mg sandwiches and cookies in pap Tl e 
sacks, each group furnishing the fo 

1 

a cont 
neces ary fo r its own members an dairy p 
their friends. hibitin 

This c 
lathi ng project II has been Pr?duct 

very successful one in Martin county emg · 
and the women have been most en and gi1 
thusiastic concerning it, reports A he a 
R. Karr, county agent. The Achieve fo_r th ; 
ment Day was scheduled for May iver 

4. 
township units had been staging th . 
old type of booth with farm produ Gir ls 
for at least 8 years. Last year, th. ork 1 
county fair association paid each un the nat1 
$25 and the units competed for ri Of a \'I 

bons. Only those units which ha bers m; 
worked out detai led year ly progran 9ress .. 
and had adopted definite projects, s~IC This 
as windbreaks or swine sanitat10 practici 
were allowed to put on booths. may b 



ice County 4-H Girl 
Accorded High Honor 

lSS D ROTHY STRUNK o f 
Northfield, Rice county, will 

present 4-H club girls of the United 
ates a t the Biennial National Con
ntion of the General Federation of 

peopl 'omen's Clubs, Seattle, \i\T ash in gton, 
i)ortaiV ~ ne 11. 1 li ss trunk will give a 15-
rfw t I inute talk on what 4-H girls a re 

1e co, ing, as a basi fo r a discussion of 
servi , hat Federated \i\Tomen's Club may 

>perauo to a si t the work. 
t\1e \1 1Iiss Strunk is 19 years old and has 

sc 100 ! en a 4-H club g irl for 4 years. 
LI Lilli( . . I I d ll I 1 her can111ng pro;ect 1e ias put up 
nh 0 1d ore than 400 jars of vegetables and 

1 
e ~e\ F uit , winning the state championship 

L1he eel a demonstrator last year. She has 
t e cu d cl' cl . I . 

1 
a e an outstan mg recor 111 1ome 

r 111 t aut ificati on work, land caping her 
grea e, me ground , building a rock garden 

a 1cl making a lily pool. She inter
ted her famil y so much in the plan 

~es that they are helping her to carry it 
t entire. 

ecor She represented the canning work 
•aders a of 1Iinne ota a t the National Club 
f Congre - in 193 1, taking part in the 
~gh~:~ j 1dging con test where she and her 
)c is t ammate won econd. 
h~cle b Dorothy has been pre ident of her 
[ grou· 1 cal 4-H club of 40 memb.ers .for. 2 
E Kai years and last yea r was its ;un1or 

11~ dei 1 ader. She was a member of a com
ers a ittee representing six 4-H clubs 

r
. cl 1lr• hich conducted entertainments and 
clothin. ~aised $300 toward a.4-H club build

e count ! g on the co~mty fair ground . She 
.vi th t · no~v attend mg Mata lester College, 
r Rei ' orkmg her way through. 

D be he! ed River Dairymen 
Sponsor 4-H Dairy Work 

. HE Red R iver VaJley Da irymen's 
:er

1
ies/ as ociation is sponsor ing two con-

' as 11~ t sts to encourage 4-H club members 
, ~o ma t keep dairy production records. Com
nts,. P.re petition is based on the economi ca l 

trai nm production of butterfat by one or 
. 

1 
d 

1 
ore cows owned by the members. 

ibic e cholarships of $50 and 30 wi ll be 
. Y sen awarded. 
111 pap Tl . t' · I · th f 1e assoc1a ion is a so sponsoring 
be e 0 a contest which includes, not only 

rs an dai ry production records but also ex
hib!ting of the animals at county fairs. 
T\115 conte t includes a horter milk 

been produc tion record, the purpose of it 
1 county being . to interest and prepare boys 
most en and g1ds for the longer time reco rd. 
ports A he assoc!at ion provides six medals 
Achieve io.r the w mners in each of the Reel 

May 1ver Va lley counties. 

4-H Girls' U nil orm 
.ging t 
proclu Girls carrying second year clothing 

year, th. ork may, if they so desire, make 
~ach un. e nationa l 4-H club uniform in place 

for ri Of a wash dress; or third-year mem-
1ich ha bers may make it in place of a cotton 
progra1 dress. 
~cts, su This uni for m is both a tt ractive and 
anitation practica l. T he pattern, No. C-367, 
hs. may be secured from the Country 

MI NESOTA EXTENSION r EW 

Gentleman Pattern Se1-vice, 200 Fifth 
Avenue, I cw York City. The sizes 
of the pattern are 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 
and 20 years. 

Broadcloth may be used fo r the 
u111 fon~1. Thi s material may be se
cu red 111 the apple green, or a shade 
cl.arker, which conforms wi th the na
~101~,a l requiren~ents. If at a ll possible, 
1t is. very desirable to have the girls 
commg to state events, especially the 
State Fair, wear this uniform. 

Suggested Program for 
4-H Club Meeting 

Pledge-Club 
ong, "America the Beautiful," ( ~o. l i11 

4· H Song Book) 
~rinules of last meeting 
Roll calt.-.Answer by giving desirable char

actenst1cs of good 4-H club member 
or progress iu own club project ' 

0 Id Business 
New business 

ong, "Ploughing Song" (No. 6 in 4·I-I 
Song Book) 

Talk, "Why ·we Should Have Severa l 
Demonstration Teams in Our Club"
n:ember who has been in demonstra
tion work. 

Demonstration. " Bleaching F lour Sacks" 
l'\I usic, instrumental or vocal- members of 

cl uh 
Illustrate~! talk, " My Garden Plans'.' (giv· 

en with charr)-club member 
T alk, " Working Up a Demo nstra tion"

county extension agent. Include at least 
three suggested topics for demonstration 
for each project group represented 

Announcements by adu lt and junior lead
ers; report local leader training meeting 

Song, "4-H Friendship" (No. 37 in 4-H 
Song Book) 

Adjournment 

Entertainment 

Have committee of two or three 
lead group in two or three games. 
Play each game for only a short time. 
Continue games for about 15 minutes. 
T o be successfu l, these need to be 
well planned. 

Delegates Picked For 
National 4-H Camp 

L ELIA STEINER, West P olk 
county; Helen Christensen, Mar

tin county; Cletus Hallqui st, Good
hue county, and Paul P ierson, Scott 
county, have been selected to repre
sent 4-H boys' and g irls' club work 
in Minne ota at the National 4-H 
Leaders' Camp, at vVashington, D.C., 
J une 15 to 21. 

A ll fou r of these young people have 
mad e outstanrung records in the ir 
proj ccts on a state-wide basis. Three 
of them have been club members for 
6 years and the fo urth for 7 years. 
Their county agents have reported 
them as outstanding in leadership 
work. Each has emphasized the 
health work. The club department 
fee ls they wi ll represent the state 
very creditably. 

A lternates selected are Evie At
wood, Carl ton county; Ruth McFa r-
lane, Douglas; Brooks Naylor, 
Wadena, and Harold Anderson, 

icoll et. 

4-H Baking Work Saves 
Big Sum In Minnesota 

. F OUR-H CLUB GIRLS are help
.. mg to lo ~ver the cost of fam ily 

livmg by baking bread, bi cuits muf
fins. pies and ca kes at home. ' The 
baking enrollment for 1932 wi ll no 
doubt be larger than it has been fo r 
many years. 

La t year' s records how that the 
girl s did not stop baking when they 
had completed requirement of the 
pro jects. The 255 girl s who took 
part in the sub-dist rict and state in
cl iviclual and team contests baked 
31,792 loaves of bread 9 40 I dozen 
quick breads and othe1- b~ked products 
and 4,974 fam ily bakings, or an aver~ 
age per girl of 124.6 loaves, 36.8 
dozen quick breads and 19 fa mily 
bakings. 

In the state, the 4,662 baking club 
girls baked 125,078 loaves of bread 
and 47,248 dozen quick breads. The 
estimated profit o f thi s baking to 
homes 111 M innesota is $12,607.47. 

Five Special Awards 
For Livestock Members 

TH~ Min nea~o l i s J ournal has pro-
vided special funds from which 

five scho larships wi ll be awarded to 
the club members making the most 
ou~s tancling reco1-d in pig, sheep and 
dairy calf proj ects. candidate 
must have a 1-ecorcl of 2 years or 
more and preference wi ll be given 
to a longer reco1-cl. The entire record 
o f contestants will be credited. The 
schola rships are good in the College 
or the Schoo ls of Agriculture. Ad
vanced work of sheep and pig club 
members, and production wo rk of 
dairy members, wi ll be given addi
t ional credit. Schola rships must be 
used within 1 year. 

Set Year's Goals Now 
At thi s time it is an exceJlent plan 

to set goals for the year. Many coun
ties have already announced the goals. 
Pipestone county has 12 in its pro
gram for 1932, including the fol
lowing : 

1. Maintain the present enrollment 
of 610 members 

2. Improve the quality of project 
work 

3. Secure 10 lo l 5 members in the 
partnership project 

4. Improve the 'quality of 4-H 
reco rds 

5. Emphasize the health or " fourth 
H"work 

6. Emphasize thrift work 
7. Raise the percentage of com

plet ions. 

Film Strips Available 
The U. S. Department of Agricul

ture, through ~ts extension service, 
has a great many fil m str ips on a 
variety of subjects. Announcement 
has just been made of two new strips , 
one on "George Washington, The 
Farmer," and the other, a new song, 
"Father of the Land We Love." 

These strips may be purchased at a 
very nominal price. If interested, 
write th.e department at Washington, 
D. C. In addition, the department has 
134 strips avai lable for purchase, at 
pnices ranging from 35 to 71 cents 
each. Wri te fo r complete catalog of 
avai lable series. 
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Wagon Stunt Depicts 
Need of 4-H Leaders 

F OR a 4-H club stunt, emphasizing 
leadership or successful club or

ganization, the fo llowing one used re
cently in Rock county is sugge tecl. 
The stunt was put on at a leaders' 
banquet by members who represented 
Rock county at the Junior Livestock 
Show. 

The stunt depicted the qualities of a 
successful 4-H club. A wagon was 
used and two members, labeled "4-H 
Club Members," came onto the stage 
carrying the body of the wagon. They 
were followed by four club members 
each carrying a wheel representing 
::regular meetings," "sta r t on time," 
good programs," and "pep." After the 

wheels were placed on the wagon, one 
of the younger members came in and 
was immed iately assisted onto the 
wagon, which was started on its way 
(tongue-less). As there was no means 
of gu iding the wagon, it ran into an 
ob truction labeled "difficu lties." The 
members, conferring .among themselves 
to find out what was wrong, discov
ered that the wagon had no tongue. 
Just then another member came in 
carrying the tongue, labeled "Locai 
Leader." The tongue was placed into 
the wagon and the journey was very 
successfu l from then on. 

New Club Report Plan 
E ight letters with self aclclressecl 

envelopes are being ent to each club 
reporter in Faribault county by Miss 
H elen Kallenberg, home demon tra
tion agent. At th e bottom of these 
letters is a place on which to r epor t 
~lub r!1eeting . Mis Kallenberg hopes 
111 thi s way to keep in close tou h 
with the activit ies of a ll clubs in the 
coui1ty. The information thus re
ceived wi ll also be used in getting 
out publicity for loca l newspaper 
and the offici a l 4-H club news. 

Plans Family Partnership 
County Agent Pau l Kunkel of 

Brown county reports that he has 
~vorkecl out a family partne1-ship plan 
111 the home of Joseph S. Mathiowitz 
whereby the four sons-Raymond, 
Clarence, Harold and Leo-wi ll re
ceive a percentage of the farn1' s dairy 
!ll CO m C. 

Mr. Mathiowitz, in commenting on 
the plan, stated that as a young man 
he had a similar partnership with his 
father which great ly increased his 
interes t in the farm business. 

Critic's Remarks Help 
Having a critic discuss constructive

ly the weak poi.ints in its programs has 
assisted the Central Hustlers Club of 

obles county to win the county cup 
on several occasions, according to 
Mrs. Morton Bassett, adu lt leader of 
this group since it was organized 4 
years ago. M rs. Bassett states that 
club members welcome the sugges
tions made by the critic and that many 
of these suggestions give the club new 
ideas whix:h strengthen the program 
and acid to its interest. 

Program Material 
A mimeographed circular giving di

rections for a candle lighting service 
as a part of a special 4-H program at 
camps or other outdoor evening events 
has been prepared, and is available to 
extension agents from the state office. 
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Prepare Circulars · and 
Leaflets on Gardening 

A LL county home demo1~stration 
agen ts and many agncultur~l 

agents arc putting unusual stress thi s 
year on garden work, which is meet
ing with enthusiastic response from 
farm people. Miss Inez M. H oba:t, 
nutrition specialist; Miss Eva Blair , 
organization speciali st; R. S. Mack
intosh, and others of the extension 
staff are cooperating. 

Mr. Mackintosh and Miss Hobart 
have prepared circular letters which 
are b~ing furnished to home demon
stration agents for mailing over their 
own s ignatures. The fir st letter car
r ied the slogan "Invest in a H ome 
Garden". Several others are to fo l
low during the season, including two 
in June. A multigraphed circular on 
the Jong-row garden has been pre
par d, and also an extension folder 
on the control of common garden in
sects, the latter by H. L. Parten, 
extension entomologist. 

The garden work wi ll consist o f 
three main phases, the spring work 
relat ing mainly to the enco uraging of 
garden growi ng, the selection of va
rieties, and instructions on the grow
ing of vegetables; the mid-summer 
work dea ling with canning; and the 
fa ll work with the storage of 
vegetables fo r winter use. 

Find Business Rushing 
E. C. Lenzmeier found business 

ru shing when he started work, March 
10, as agent in Stearns coun ty. By 
Apri l 1, he had handled 287 office 
calls, 85 per cent of which were for 
feed and seed loans. Two hundred 
and twenty appl ications were fill ed 
out, and each day was still bringing 
m re than a dozen inquiri es. In ad
dition, 24 1 letters were written, some 
pertaining to grasshopper control 
which was to receive attention early 
in Apri l. N ine meetings had been 
schedul ed to organi ze communities for 
gra shopper control, about four town
sh ip to be brought together at each 
meeting, Mr. Lenzmeier aid. 

Another new agent who received a 
"baptism of fire," was Carl G. Ash, 
who succeeded 0. K. Engene in West 
Polk county, March 15. During the 
remainder of the month. Mr. Ash 
says, 288 office call s and 76 telephone 
ca ll s were received . Two hundred 
forty-one of the offi ce calls were in 
regard to seed and feed loans, 1 SO 
appli cations being made out. Other 
activities of the period included writ
ing 101 individual letters, attend ing 3 
club meetings, and distributing 75 
bu lletins. 

Steg's P eppy Circulars 
W. D. Stegner, district club agent, 

has been keep ing club leaders and 
home partnership cooperators in south
ern Minne ota pepped up this spring 
by a seri es of snappy, circular letters, 
illustrated with cartoons. Such a let
ter, under elate of May I, calls the 
a ttention of club leaders to the prob
lem of as isting club members to keep 
better project records. The letter 
tells how to prepare a homemade 
notebook, call s attention to the Junior 
Short Course at University Farm in 
June, urging leaders to have their 
club send delegates, and emphasizes 
radio programs on 4-H club work. 
The let ter was accompanied by a May 
and June radio sched ule in calendar 
fo rm, made up from the general an
nouncement put out by the State 4-H 
Department. 

MIN1 E OTA EXTENSIO 

C. H . Welch Calls 
C. H. W elch, Barnum dairyman, 

who for many years was assis tant to 
the director of extension, dropped in ' 
at Un iversi ty Farm, April 2, to say 
"hello'" to his many friends. Mr. 
Welch had been attending a meeting 
of directors of the State Guernsey 
association, held Apri l 1 in St. Paul. 

"Zavs"' Talk A La Costume 
Costume talks on Russia by Mr. 

and Mrs. H. G. Zavoral "went over 
with a bang" at the second April 
meeting of Edina Grange, Hennepin 
county, according to K. A. Kirkpa
trick county agent. "Zav" was re
sple1{dent in boots, tunic, a Caucasian 
belt and other Russian sartorial 

touches. Mrs. Zavoral wore one of 
the brightly co lored skirts and an 
embroidered blouse, such as are used 
by Russian peasant women for dress
up occasion . About 125 attended the 
meeting. 

T he appea rance of the Zavorals 
in costume was because that evening 
they were celebrating, a few days 
tardy, the first anniversary of their 
wedding in Berlin, April 14, 193 1. 
·when Mr. Kirkpatrick asked them to 
speak at the Grange meeting, they de
murred, stating that they could scarce
ly get away with a party in progress 
and with themselves arrayed in cos
tume. Kirkpatrick countered, suggest
ing that all guests be brought along 
and that the speakers wear the cos
tumes which would lend appropriate 
atmosphere. 

Farm Economics 
Conducted by W . L. Caver t 

Value of Farm Produce 
Used By Farm Families 

T HE ANNUAL REPORT of the 
farm management service for 

southeast Minnesota, prepared by W. 
P. Ranney and G. A. Pond, gives the 
fo llowing data as to the quantity and 
va lue of far m products furnished by 
the farm for household consumption 
on 147 Minnesota farms in 1931: 

Item Quantity Value 
Milk ....... . .. ... .. .. 1401 qts. $33.87 
Cream ... .... . . . ... .. 292 pts. 26.36 
Butter, farm made .. .... 8 lbs. 2.55 
Eggs .... ... .. ....... 201 doz. 30.15 
Poultry . . . . . . . . ....... 36 head 18.22 
Cattle, live weight ... 262 lbs. 12.58 
Hogs, live weight .... 558 Ibo. 32.48 
Sheep, live weight .. . . . 8 lbs. .38 
Potatoes . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 31 bl\. 18.88 
Fruit and Vegetables except potatoes 33 .77 

Total Food ....... ..... ..... . $209.24 
Fire wood . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 cords . 33.31 

33.31 
House rent ( 10 per cent of average 

value of $2404 ) ....... ... ... . .. 240 .00 
Total value of items contrihuted by --
the farm toward family living . . . . . . 482 . 95 

The average . fami ly consisted of 
4.1 persons, on an adu lt equivalent 
basis. 

The var ious items were valued at 
average farm prices prevailing in 
193 1. The cost at reta il would prob
ably have been about twi ce as great. 
Eighty-eight of these far ms kept a 
record of food bought, the average 
cash outlay being $262. If one as
sumes that the $209 worth of farm 
produce furnished by the farm would 
have cost $400 at reta il prices, then 
th e total retai l value of food consumed 
by the farm fami ly wou ld be $662, 
and of this amount, 60 per cent was 
produced by the farm. These figures 
indicate that in spite of the tendency 
in recent years toward producing 
special ized products for sale and buy
ing an increasing share of the fami ly 
-living, farmers are getting a substan
tial port ion of thei r li ving from the 
fa rm. 

The fact that in farming a dwell
ing usually goes with the business and 
that the farm furn ishes a substantial 
portion of the food and fuel, are 
features of fa rm life that are more 
appreciated in such times as the pres
ent then when industrial activity is 
at a high p~i_tc_h__,·---....,--

Auto Registration Drops 
The Cleveland Trust Company 

Business Bulletin for Apri l 15 says: 
"V,lhen automobile registration clara 

were compiled at the encl of 1931, it 
was found that for the first time in 
the history of the industry, more 
sta tes had recorded losses during th~ 
yea r than had made gains. In 34 
states, losses occurred and were so 
large as to constitute in the aggregate 
a shrinkage, in the registration of the 
country, amounting to 553,000 motor 
vehicles. In Minnesota the decline 
was one-half of 1 per cent. In North 
Dakota, the decrease was 6.5 per cent; 
Iowa, 3.6; vVisconsin, 3.6; and in 
South Dakota, 2 per cent. 

Living Expenditures 
. Of Farm Families 

} N 1931 , according to W. P. Ranney 
and G. A. P ond, 88 farm families 

in southeast Minnesota found from 
their records that their total expen
ditures for household items averaged 
$386.73, and for other family lines, 
$'607.21 , a grand total of $993.94. 

The figures , are as fo llows : 

Household: 

Food ... . ........ .. ... . .... . ..... $262.07 
Fuel ....... ...... .. . ..... . .. ..... 31.24 
Furnishings .. . ... .......... . ... ... 22.06 
General Supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.06 
Hired help for house . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.09 
Electricity, gas engine and 

electric plant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.10 
Repairs and other ex penses on 

dwelling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.11 

TOTAL HOUSEHOLD ITEMS $386.73 

Family except household: 

Clothing '1nd dry goods . ......... $ 99.34 
Doctor, dentist and" medicine . . . . . . 46.12 
Railroad and travel expense . . . . . 7.42 
School expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 25 .96 
Reading matter . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 6.13 
Church and benevolence . . . . . . . • . 28.69 
Clubs and organizations . . . . . . . . . . 2. 95 
Amusemen t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4.88 
Life insurance and other investments 91.42 
Auto expense, except farm share .. 124 . 11 
Given to members of family . . . . . . .. 30.51 
Musical instruments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.91 
Unclassi fi ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 128. 77 

T OTAL EX CEPT H O USE-
HOLD . . . .... .... ... .. ..... $607.21 

In addi tion to the foregoing house
hold items, two of the 88 farmers 
erecte'cl new dwellings at a total cost 
o f $9,442, or an average of $107.30 
for the 88 farms. 

In interpreting the foregoing e?C
penses, one should keep in . mind that 
these farmers are much more suc
cess ful than the average and as a re
su lt a re able to spend more money 
on li"ving expenses than are average 
farmers. 

May, 1932 l 
Here Is Property That 1, 

Is Execution Exempt 
S EVERAL requests have bee n re 

ceivecl for information as to wha1 -
iten:s are. execution ~xe.mpt. The f_ol- Vol. 
lowmg 1s the prmc1pal execution 
exempt property allowed by Minne-
sota law: H " j 

A dwelling house with 80 acres of in 
land provided the land is not located J 
in an incorp?ratecl ci~y or village, 3 ""REJ 
cows, ro swme, a pair of horses or 

1 mules, roo chickens, 50 turkeys, 20 ion 
sheep and the wool therefrom, either wl:en 

1 in raw material or manufactured ~ iss F 
form, in yarn or cloth, food for all cler, 
the stock previously mentioned for 1 (5)29h 1 

year, one wagon, two plows, one drag ' ree < 
and other farm utensils, including e. t ca 
tackle for horses, not exceeding $300 sl ion 

1 · 1 · · f h d b d ioa re 1~ va ue,_ prov1s1ons or t e e tor an, ha ving 
his famil:i; necessary for one ye:ir s not an 
support, either provided, or growmg, Mis• 
or both, and fuel for one year; neces-

1
a ~ 

sary seed fo r the actual personal use ~~1'.ecl 
of the debtor fo r one season, not to l ncl ian 
exceed in any case roo bushels each colle"< 
of wheat, rye, b_arl ~y, potato.es, oats, [dah~ 
fl ax, corn and bmclmg matenal suffi- where 
cient for use in harvesting the crops l'oi· 
raised from such seed; ~amily pie- home 
tures, school books, or library and .Elmor 
musical instruments for t he use of the Prior 
family, all wearing apparel of the born 
debtor and his family, all beds, bed clays' 
sheets and bedding, all stoves, cooking also s 
utensils and other household furnitu re wi th 
not exceeding $500 in value; and the the w 
earnings of the minor children of any 
debtor except for debts contracted for 
the benefit of the child. El et 

Of course, property that has been 0 
mortgaged is not execution exempt as l 
far as the claims of the mortgage DO 
holder are concerned. Any farmer v; 
who finds himself slipping into a work 
perilous financial condition shou ld con- mana! 
suit a competent lawyer before sign- by a 
ing any papers, so that he may know orth 
exactly what his rights are. Lawyers tion 
usually make modest charges for such series 
consultations. ager 

Finds Mere Acres Do 
Not A Living Make 

kota. 
the as 
ing h 
the b 
work 

p ROPOSALS have recently been lems 
made that unemployed fam ilies in "It 

cities be placed on orthern M inne- wrote 
sota land. The fo llowing letter from comes 
a settler in East Ottertai l County often 
indicates that being on a tract of land than 
does not assure a living fo r a fam- mana 
ily, even though some land has been and s 
cleared. Here is the letter : the c 

"In the yea r of 1925, I contracted to and 
buy 80 acres of land and 2 years later, has o• 
erected suitable log bui ldings. In 

"I have ar~und 6 ac res und er plow, thus p 
mostly peat sot!, and am clearing more as l t 
I have time. C eva 

"There is a thi ck growth of timber all stand 
over the farm, about half poplar and half more 
mixed hardwood. I have been maki ng my inside 
living and payments on land by wor king 
odd jobs, but since work is ha rd to get , I To 
have quite a problem on hand and also feed lipli ci 
a family of nine chi ldren-14 yea rs and might 
under. 

"Taxes, interest and pay ments are sight, 
a round $115 a year, due December I , good 
1932. I have two horses, three cows, and 
have two heifers that will be cows th is 
fa ll (all grade Guernseys) . We have 200 
small chicks (heavy strain), and one sow 
to far row by th e fifteenth of April. 

"\'Vhat I would like to know is how to 
handle my pl ace so that it would be self· 
s upporting? I would tha nk you very much 
for any advice you may be able to gi ve 
me.H 

Sorrowfully we had to confess that 
we had no prescription to solve the 
problem. 

[o 
from 
tencle1 
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